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Introduction

It was thought that the impact of Covid-19 would be particularly severe for 
people experiencing homelessness for a number of reasons:

- Prevalence of chronic conditions places an estimated 41% of the homeless 
population at high risk of severe and life threatening Covid-19 symptoms [1]

- Shared living environments (e.g., hostels, shelters) that are cramped and 
unclean prevent adherence to social distancing, self-isolation and hand washing 
[2]

- Poor access to health care [3]  compounded by a health service under enormous 
pressure, reduced primary care capacity and pharmacy provision [2,4,5]

- Reduced staff/volunteers for other important support services (e.g., foodbanks) 
as people become ill or self-isolate.



Project Aim

- To understand the impact on, and support for, people experiencing 
homelessness during the pandemic, and make recommendations for 
immediate and post-crisis support.



Method

- Semi-structured interviews (MS Teams/telephone)

- Stakeholders/experts (locally, regionally and nationally) who work to 
support people experiencing homelessness, manage support services, or 
have knowledge of relevant regional and national policy and 
programmes. 

- Analysed using inductive thematic analysis. 



Sample

- Interviews were conducted between May-June 2020

- 32 completed telephone interviews 

- x8 Local stakeholders

- x8 Regional stakeholders

- x9 National stakeholders 

- 5 participants interviewed locally worked directly with those experiencing 
homelessness (including one participant with lived experience)



Results

Six themes resulted from the analyses:

1. The effectiveness of the ‘Everyone In’ campaign

2. Covid19 has revealed extent of hidden homelessness

3. Lack of government funding to provide support

4. Impact of changes to service provision

5. Impact of support in emergency accommodation

6. Exit planning for the future



1. The effectiveness of the 
‘Everyone In’ campaign

A belief that the “Everyone In” campaign was something that had to happen. 



1. The effectiveness of the 
‘Everyone In’ campaign

Some customers have benefitted from the block on evictions and access to 
emergency accommodation.



The mortality and infection rate was less than expected

1. The effectiveness of the 
‘Everyone In’ campaign



2. Covid19 has revealed 
extent of hidden homelessness

COVID highlighted the extent of people experiencing homelessness



2. Covid19 has revealed 
extent of hidden homelessness

Increased levels of engagement with previously hidden subgroups



3. Lack of Government
funding to provide support

Agreement that the funding was not enough which led to variations in the 
support provided



3. Lack of Government
funding to provide support

Essential to provide wrap around support not just a roof over the 
customers head



4. Impact of changes to service 
provision

Telephone support was offered by many services and to facilitate this some 
provided customers with mobile phones



4. Impact of changes to service 
provision

Staff adjusted to flexible working but some services cannot be delivered 
remotely



4. Impact of changes to service 
provision

Disruption to drug and alcohol services in particular presented challenges 
for customers



5. Impact of support in 
emergency accommodation

Support was made available in some emergency accommodation, but not 
in others



5. Impact of support in 
emergency accommodation

Support in emergency accommodation was essential and led to a drop in 
evictions and an increase in engagement



6. Exit planning for the future

Customers need support during the transition to the next phase and needs 
assessments are being carried out



6. Exit planning for the future

Uncertainty around resources, funding and long-term investment



6. Exit planning for the future

Lack of accommodation and long-term housing options


